
$fl»00 Bought by weight; Sold by weight. 0. G. LONG S^LOO
Taste is a matter of
tobacco quality

We »tute it at our honest belief
that the tobaccos used in Chester¬
field are of finer quality (and
hence of better taste) than in any
other cigarette at the price.

Liggett ti Mycri Tobacco Co.

Chesterfield
CIGARETTE S

of Turkish and Domestic tobuccos.blended

'Henry
Ford

'The Tractor will enable the farmer to
work fewer hours in the day, giving him
more time to enjoy life. I believe the trac-
tor will make farming what it ought to be
.the most pleasant, the most healthful,the most profitable business on earth'."
This tractor has done much.very much.in bringing true Mr. Ford's prophecy; for in
it is a machine which has harnessed one of
the most dependable, efficient, adaptable,economical sources of power in the world.
u machine that saves from thirty to fifty
per cent of the farmer's time . a machine
which many farmers claim plows, harrows
or drills as much ground in the same time
as four, six or even eight horses. And more
.a machine that takes care of every powerjob on the farm.
Call and let's talk it over, or telephone or
drop us a card and we will brine the fuetä to you.

Mineral Motor Co.
Incorporated

BIO STONE UM», PENMNOTOM CIAI».
NORTON soil CO] Hl RN

South-West Insurance AgencyIncorporatedFire, Life, Accident and Casuality In
surance. I'idslity and Other Bonds

Real Estate and Commission Brokers.BIO STONE GAP. VA.

Appalachia
(t 'uiiiuerliuid Progressiv*

Mrs .1 W Guninnr lind its
Iht dim.it guests Snml i\ Mr
mid Mrs II. I. Sulfridgo in
mm, Hugh, id Big Stone (! i|i

,Mi«n Boss Young, <>f Simmgn,
spent Friday high! »villi tin
Misses Breeding and attended
Ilm '.kid pirlv" given liy ilit"
Kpn m ill Leugne
MimhuM I1', iilil H i. l iv.

jSlog ill, I nor. King. \l ir\

Breeding and J.'ssco Si..rail
motored to I'oiininglmi (lap
Sunday.

Dr. and Mr«. \V II IV ers
ami children, and Mian C.wn
nmlnrod In Loo county Sund'i)
ufU'rnnmi.
Mr. and Mrs. C II Lvnh and

Mr mill Mm. W l! Averitt in >-

torod In Norton and Dunlin
Sunday.

\v. Ij Nlninons and family
liavn moved into their now
home in the Now Hottoin.

Mr*. Ike Richmond ami Iii lie
daughter, Loren, were in Big
"anno Gup Sunday visiting
.mm.-folks.
Mr and Mrs John Fields, of

liig Stone (lap, and children,
spent the day Sunday willi Mr
und Mrs. iiliiiu < lihlis.
Misses Cordin nml Nannie

lCverugn were in Big Stone (i ipTuesday, *

Mrs. W. N. Breeding outer-
lamed at six o'clock dinner
Friday evening Mr. and Mrs.
i) II Stallard and son, and
Misses Louise Strudloy and
Dana Wilhelm.

Mrs. A. K. Winslow entertain¬
ed Tuesday evening ill home
Mr. and Mrs. M I). Collier nml
children, Mrs. W. X. Breedingund children, Miss Phipps nml
Boy Daub. Delicious refresh-
mentS Consisti ig of ice ere iui
and cake were served lo all.

Dr. VV. B. Culbertson, one of
Norton's leading physici ins
nml county health officer was in
Appalachia Fridav: The doc
tor is enthusiastic over the
prospects of the Lonesome l'.ne
Trail, and helices it will he n
great thing for Wise county;

Mrs. M. K Mulling nrranged
a dinner parly in honor of the!
birthday of her gran Is >n, .1 ('
Jones, Jr., last Sunday. Pres¬
ent were, besides the honor
guest, Prof. und Mrs. /. T.
Kyle, Mr. nml Mrs. J. Charles
Jones and daughter, Miss M n v

Margaret Jones. Voung .1. C.
reached ttie lifth mile stone on
his mundane journey and is
happily looking forward to
good many returns of the day.

WILL PAY WELL
Farmers Owning Small Tracts

Will Find It Advantageous to
Market Crops Together.

CASE IN NORTHWEST CITED
When Care Is Exercised In Selecting

and Cutting a Woodlot May Be
Made Source of Income for an

Indefinite Period.

With Ihe help of life Forest Service
ami ilu> county agent) a number of
farmer* who live In Hangman Valley.
Wash* Jum north hi" the l*alouM l>i-
rlalou nf ilic St. Joe Forest, are co¬
operating llila joar In the Kille of about
SOU,000,noU feel of Umlier.

Last full the Forest Service was
requested t« nid these farmer! In ills-
posing of ii considerable amount of
limber on their claim*. It developed
thai there were approximately '-"on
-cltlers who owned about »«i.OOO.nnil
feel nf tlmher which they desired to
dispose itf ns n milt In order in attract
«oiii«1 eömpnny capnlilo of handling the
entire proposition. They were how-
cur, unable to agree upon a .»ittls-
faetory price. Tli* iirojcct had been
worked up by the local county agent,
ii former Forest Service man, from
whom tin' request for help came.

Not Needed for Crops.
Tho Forest Service agreed to make

in appraisal of the timber and to as¬
sist in drawing up ii coutract mid sale
conditions. Tl.npralaal was made
inst spring und 11 price lived of about
$3.00 per thousand feet. Although
tlic hunt Is welt atmpted in agricul¬
ture. It will liol lie possible for l)
owners to put nil of it luto cultivation
for a number of years. Consequontlj
it is to their inlviinlage in devote li
to growing Umber mull sucti lime as
it is heeded for raising crops. The
sifiud consist* of yellow plue of n

gistd quality nod contains u large
number or trees just below merchant¬
able sire which will make rapid
growth when tin- old limber la re-
moved. It I- distinctly h cumi where
li will pay Hie furmera to grow tree*.
These tints were explained to the
in. ml..Ts uf the association snd lliej
quickly saw the advantage of handling
the forest In Hi,, miniiicr recommend-

ed. In order to save the young growth
they agreed to sacrifice !10 cuts per
thousand on the stumpage price.

Co operation la Favored.
Farmers In general who own small

bottles of itinhi-r will And It profitable
to co-o|it-rtile with tlu-lr neighbors to
marketing ilu-lr grown Umber. )n
many rase* the Itiillvldunl amount* are
loo small, us in the above Instance, to
make It profitnblo for their owners to
advenia« for bids or for sawmill* to
come In. When care Is taken In select¬
ing nittl cihtlhg timber a woodlot may1st made a source of Income m its own¬
er for an Indefinite period of years.

PREVENT SPREAD OF DISEASE
Of Greatest Importance That Car.

castes of Dead Animals Be
Buried or Burned.

whin it is considered ihr.t the
spores: of anthrax may he distributed
to live «tock through the feces uf cats,dogs, hogs, chickens and flli-a It Is
more readily apparent that carcasses
of animal* dead of disease should be
homed as speedily as possible. Most
of these iiisense carrier* come in close
contact with the larger domestic ani¬
mals and thus the direct transmission
of genus from their body surfaces Is
possible mid ids.i It is known Unit tlu-y
are more than likely to contaminateWider (nurses, le Is possible Uiat
many cases of anthrax may bu at-
.rlbulcd to the common bunco B>

l-'arm Woodland After Thinning.

AUCTION!
400 Acre Farm at Duffield
Monday, October 31,1921

10:30 a. in , on the Premises, Rain or Shine
This is the farm inherited by the Horsley heirsfrom the late W. H. Nickels, and adjoinsthe town of Duffield, Scott County,Vir¬ginia and the Southern Railway.
More Than 200 A<Tes~of Fertile i\i>rlli FonW

Clinch Itiw HoUoiii Land -

This is one of tlie best located and most valua¬ble river bottom farms in the county, and has beensub-divided into many small and larger tracts andwill be sold at auction. The owners of this farm
agree to give the people of this section the first op¬portunity they have had to buy what they majwant of this land. The farm has been sub-dividedin sucn a way as to make each tract most desirable.The farm is in a high stale of cultivation. It has
seven tenant houses on it.

AFarm is located right at fine graded school, bank,good stores, railway station, on State Highway,market and every advantage and convenience nec¬
essary to make a desirable home. I inspection ol thisfarm earnestly invited. Look it over before day ofsale and see what you want. You can buy as much
or as little as you may desire.

Sold on Very Liberal Terms: One-third cash,balance, one, two and three years.
BIG BARBECUE

Free dinner served on the ground l or every bodyattending the sale. A valuable ü year old gray mare
to be given away equal chances to every one pres¬ent. Many cash prizes given away during the sale,Everybody cordially to attend this sale.men. wo¬
men and children.

IVEOWPAY, OCT. 31, 19Ii£ 1

j. p. mast mm & mmm cmnw
W. A. S. FÜRLUW, Auctioneer, Bristol, Terin.

Sales Agent, Gate City, Va.

Read ;TTie Sunday Washington
rimes, the National Newspaper o(
the Capital l ity, intensely local,
devoting pa;:cs to newo nrid fea¬
tures of happenings in Maryland
nnd the Virginias; sold with ! lie
Sunday New i oik Amencnn, lue
world's greatest Sunday newspaper,
containing tin* American Weekly
Magu/iiic and four-page comic seo
lion in colors,lor Id cents,

A vvlmi woiiinn never HiulHil,
oeceannry to tjo llirou^li licr
husband'n pockets Sliu book*
it hefuro it k'U« that f r

The f«llow who opposed taint¬
ed money is n.-rally convinc¬
ed Ihltt tin' taint llUH lii'i u n

moved before it coiiich Iii.-, way

ORDER OF PUBLICATION
VIRGINIA..In tin- i In k n i lIHcn nlthe Circuit Court of Win, nniity llieitrilday of October, 1031.
Nathan Preston i rtaintilV.

VS.
Kll/alkilh I'resloii, Defendant,

IN CI1ANCKUY:
The object of this lull i» to obtain u di¬

vorce, "A Vineulo Malrlniouli", upon iliegrouotls of sb&ntlounienl ami ilcseriina.Anil it appear* fiom affidavit mi III« inHaid «Hil f that Hie defendant. ElizabethI'lcston. Is not a resilient 61 the stale ofVirginia it is ordered that she appealhere witlnii ten days slier due publicationof tiiis enter unit do what is necessary ioprotect her Interest in this suit And iti» flintier Uttered that a copy liorcol bepublished once a week lor lour successiveweeks in the Hie. Stone Gap I'osl amidial a copy lie posted at the front door oftin- Court House ..I ti.is oouiity, ami that
a eopy Ihj mailed to tin, defendant, Kllza-Uitli I'restou, at Johnson City, Tctuitier last known |Histoflice address

A copy .Tente:
It. It. ROBEKT.S, Clerk'Coletuan A Carter, p. q. ocl.rJMt.t4

Ii. Bv- K< >>*:
Civil and Mining Engini

Ul« StonO Gap, Vn. Harlan.K>
Itaporla andoaliihatCMOUfJoal »ml Iii"

bei Lands. Doalgiiauil lianai.l (.«»UmCbk« l'lanla, I.hiiiI, Itailruinl auil MimRngluoorhig, KleetrHi lllu* t'iiutii

Dr. (;. C. lIoiioy.i-.it.
DENTIST

DIU STONli GAP, VA
ilili.t in »Ullis Hindling ovei Mutua.

lang Sliire

Dr. .1. A. üi.iiier
Physician and Surgeon

OKKIOK Up alalis In geily »nlldliiK.a,.vi dour lo Monte Viat* Hirtel
Bier Stone Gap. V i.

DU. THOMAS F. STALEY
Refractionist.

Trcals disease*, ol Ihc Kye, l'or, M«*l
and I hroat.

Will be In Appalaobla FIRST FIIIILOin aaoh mouth iintll 8 I*. M.
BRISTOL. TBNN.-VA.

STF.VENSON CIIAPTPK No. I«
k. A. AI.

Meet* lbir.1 ThuisiUy of eich
month at M p m. Maaouio HallCT VI* ling coiu|>auiooa »-elcbui*.\4l,:- i>. VaMIoiiiikii, II I*

J. II. M atiikws, Sc;)

hin STONO IUP L0IH1I- No.2M
A. P, & A. AI.

Meatssecond Thursdaymonth at s p, m. Masonic II»":Visiting linillireii welcome.
II. II. Si.t-.ur, W. M
J. II. M.vrnsv», fooy


